
West's Mill
Mrs. Mary Elmore Burgui and

Mr. Burgess of Waynesvtlle
spent last week-end with Mrs.
Burgess' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Elmore.
Mr. ancf Mrs. Clyde J. Smith

of AshevtUe and Cullowhee
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. West
III last Saturday.

Rev. Carl Sorrels attended a
business Methodist meeting held
in Waynesville Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McLean

went to Bryson City on business
and to visit relatives.

Mrs. L. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Wilen and two children
of Cullowhee spent last Sunday
with relatives here.

Mrs. Lizzy Potts of Wilson
and Bryson City recently spent
several days visiting relatives
here, Mrs. Cora Potts, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sorrels and fam-
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tMade. faa, Qus&uladef

For luncheons, dinners, parties
.. ubtntvtr you entertain Princess Pet
is always a symbol of regal hospitality.
Why, with Princess Pet Ice Cream,
for dessert, the simplest meal or

friendly gathering becomes a gala
occasion! Yes, Princess Pet is made
to a Queen's taste!

This new, de luxe Ice Cream is
made only of daily fnsb wbolt milk,
daily [nib iwtti crtam and dilieati
natural flavorings. It's for those who
want the very finest!

So, next time, for a royal treat
...whether you prefer Vanilla,
Chocolate, Strawberry, Buttered
Pecan, or the flavor of the month-
Black Walnut - ask for the new,
de luxe Ice Cream in the Orchid
Carton, stamped with the Crest of
Quality. Ask for Princess Pet - the
finest Ice Cream you can buy!
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Miss Ruth West apent the

week-end with home (oiks. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
West, returned to Converse col¬
lege with her last Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Parrlsh

are visiting their sons, Terrel,
Titus, Jewel and their families
in Detroit, Mich, this Week.

Mrs. P. R. Suttle from Landis,
N. C., is visiting her daughter,
Mrs J. L. West III and Mr.
West and two children.

Mrs. Eleanor V. Reece of
Bryson City and Washington,
D. C. spent Saturday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dock
Byrd.
Mrs. R E. Medford went to

Bryson City on business least
week-end.
We are sorry to learn of the

death of Mr. Solomon C. Lea-
therman. He was a god citizen
and will be missed on our com¬
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCollum
and two children spent last
Sunday with Mrs. McCollum's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. West.
We are sorry to learn of the

sudden death of Mrs, L. A.
Jolley in London, Ky. Mrs. Jol-
ley was a sister of Mrs. George
Byrd here.
A miscellaneous shower was

given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Bryson in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Brogden who
were recently married. The hos¬
tesses were Miss Doris Dal-
rymple, Kate Jacobs, Ruth and
Betty Bryson. About sixty

i friends and relatives called dur¬
ing the evening and many at¬
tractive and useful gifts were
received by the honorees.

NORTH CAROLINA .
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested In the
undersigned trustee by a deed
of trust executed by David F.
Morris and Fred J. Cannon,
dated April 28, 1948. and re-
dorded In the oflce of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds for Macon County,North Carolina, In Book No. 4Z,
Page 132, said deed of trust
having been eqecuted to secure
certain indebtedness therein setj forth, and default in the pay¬ment of said Indebtedness hav¬
ing been made, I will on Mon¬
day the 29th day of November,1948, at 12 o'clock noon. at.
Courthouse door In Franklin,
North Carolina, sell to the hign-
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We [biddealers
Know ford Entities

Bestr

DUNCAN
MOTOR CO.

Frtnklin, N. C.

tst bidder lor cash the follow-
ng described land:
beoinnino at a stake In
the West margin of U. B.
Highway No. 64, a corner of
the Si Qi ricrsui s«mW **

acre tract; runt South 78
West 303 feet to a stake in
the old run of Big Creek
now submerged by the
waters of Lake Sequoyah;
then down said creek, South
35 degrees West 230 feet td
a stake in the eenter of
Cullasaja River now sub¬
merged by the Waters of
Lake Sequoyah; then South
37 degrees East With the
meanders of said river 250
feet to a stake; then North
53 East 165 feet to a stake
in the West margin of U. S.
Highway No. 64; then with
the West margin of said
highway, North 8 degrees 30'
West 300 feet to the BEGIN¬
NING*
Also all the contents, fix¬
tures, furniture, equipment,etc., in the building located

upon the land abort de¬
scribed, known u the Dug¬
out.
This the 38th day of Octo¬
ber, 1M8.
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Dry Cleaners
Prompt Efficient Work

j FOR PICK I'P SERVICK
Phone 270

LOOK
M "

<

. Barbed Wire

. Aluminum Roofing
Any Length

. Refrigerators
Gibscn and G. E.

. Washing Machines
G. E. and Woman's Friend

. Zenith Radios

MACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO.
"YOUR PIONEER HARDWARE STORE"

Ban Antonio, Texas, la one of
the largeet aviation and mili¬
tary centers In the United
State*.

It U estimated that Americ¬
ans, on tho average, tat
than 18 pounds of candy each
year.

SPECIAL

Three-Piece Velour

Living Room

Suite

* * *

9 x 12 Congolcum Rug

FREE
With Each c f these suites.

EASY TERMS

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
"Everything for Your Home"

Whan you cxympaJiA, you foe boundto ctaclde

CHEVROLET IS BUILT
TO SERVE imSk-lONGEB
.and,toleaxlin vtduA aA it dxyeA innatiomvidafieytAtnatlcmA

FIRST
in Kn**-Action Riding-

Smoothness

You get « much smoother, steadier, safer ride in
Chevrolet because it brings you the originaland outstanding Unitized Knee-Action Ride.
proved and perfected during Chevrolet's 14 yean
of experience in building Knee-Action units. It's
remarkably balanced.remarkably comfortable.
And, of course, the Unitized Knee-Action Ride is
exclusive to Chevrolet and higher-priced cars!

FIRST
In Valv*-ln-H«a<l
Pnformonct

wHh
Economy

Of all lowest-priced cart, only Chevrolet brings
you the enviable performance and economy of

a Valve-in-Head engine. And Chevrolet hat the
WorW$ Champion Valot-in-Head Eng/m. For this
performer has delivered more miles of satisfaction
to more owners, over a longer period, than anv
other power-plant built today. Valva-in-Head M
found elsewhere only in costlier cars

Yes, people everywhere agree that

CHEVROLET
LEADS

in strong, sturdy construction ... in

durability and dependability ... in

big-Car quality
AT LOWEST PRICES

FIRST
in IM*

FourfeM^afety
Protection

«*

Chevrolet craftsmen make safety * first considera¬
tion in designing and building this car. It's the
one low-priced car that brings you the fourfoldsafety-protection of Fisher Unisteel Body-Con¬struction, safety plate glass in all windows, the
Unitized Knee-Action Ride and Positive-Action,Hydraulid Brakes. Another combination of fea¬
tures found elsewhere only in more expensive cars.

FIRST
In

Tatteful

^ Beauty

You will take pride in owning this car with theworld-famous body by Fisher. It's the body that's
better by far, and more hauUful by far, inside and
out, in hardware and upholstery as in line and
color. It's recognized everywhere as the leader
in fine coachcraft. Naturally, this firm bodyKke so many other auality features, is odunva
to Chevrolet and higher-priced care.

I

. CHomfULtoe. Valued.!..,
&omfX4A£ PAlceA./

CHEVROLET- g/mfOnlu FIRST!

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC. ^
PHONE 123 '

' FRANKLIN, N. C.


